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Thou art the Christ, the Sn of the Living God -Peter On this Rock I will build
my Chureh, and the gaies o Hol shall not prevail against it.- ite Lord Messiah.

.EB D]U C A T 1O N.
For years we hav.e been conversing with friends and brethren on

what we deem a better system of education, than that which generally
obiains in Europe and Amerca. It is true there have been sone ex-
periments on the plan which we would suggest for the consideration of
our readers-a sufficient nutmber to prove ils utility and practicabilty.
I is therefore no utopian scheme which we wouild brtng before the public ;
neither do we claim any originalty in the plan which we have to subnit,

r the manner of carryng it into execution. Hlavng been greatly bene-
tted by it ourself, and seeing its good effects ia others when only par-

ially tried, we are most sanguine in our expeciations of its beneficial
esuits, if tried either on a large or smell scale. Before suggesting a
lan, espe'cially designed for the Provinçes of New Brunswick and Nova
cotia (ihough adapted to every chme), we ask the attention of our
eaders to a few general reînarks on education, and the duty of chris.
ans to promote it by all the m.eans intheir power.,
No systemof religion pr oducation which does oçit rçcognize man as
triane being-that, i, as possessed uf a body, a soul and a spirig, made
anifest in his moral, intellectug) and physical natures-can possibly
adapted to him : neither can any such system ultimately prowe bene-

cial to the humnaa tamiily. , Sen of the best n3inds in Europe Jve
ready decided that an intellectual wthout a moral education, is a curse
ther than a blessing; and we trust that the time is not far distant when
e friends of religion and good morals will decide that a physical
ining is as indispensable to the happincss of man and the foll deve.

paent of his powers, as a »)oral one is to the perfection ofhis being.
d heres iii ti few words, we have diselosed what we consider wanting
the various plans of education now being carried into operation in
st places where the English language is taught. We say m<st

ès - there are-a fe'w exceptúons; for mn some of the large çies of
.tainî,andsome other places,çn Eurp.e and Amerca, a few obscure
lanthropists are eadeavormgto ble»d moral, physical and itlleetual
cation ; and in every mntancer especially among the poor, their ef.

have been attended with the most beneficjal result.. There eau
o doubt that were a regular systenanc cours of tdustral qiucation
ot. IV. n


